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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The Hanse af Com-
mons je responsible ta the people of this
country, and not ta the Senate, for the
action they may choose ta take on any Bill.
We freely. exercise aur judgment on any
measuies that came ta us from the House
of Commons, and I do nat think it par-
tains ta us ta criticise the action cf the
Haine af Gommons an any Bille sàbmitte'l
bv this Hause ta them for their considera-
tion.

CONTINGENT AOCOUNTS OF THE
SENATE.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ÂDOPTED.

Hon. '-%r. WATSON moved that the
House cancur in the sixth report of the
Standing Committea an Internal Ecanamy
and Contingent Accounts ai the Senate.

Han. Mr. LANDRY-What je the mean-
ing ai the first paragraph of this report:

1. Your committee recominend that ail in-
crases reported ta the Senate. anid the classi-
fication of the staffs, b. regarded as increases
under the Civil Service Act, and ta date from
aud siter September let, 1908.

I do not sec the necessity for such a re-
commendation. The Bill that we passed
ycstcrday setties the whole question.

Han. M-%T. POWER-It dae not do any
harm.

Han. Mr. LANDRY-Yes, it des harm.

Hoil. Mr. POWER-I think the abject of
it was ta provide that the right ai the
officers ai this House ta a further increase
of $150 should not be prejudiced 'by the
fact that they have nat been given an in-
crease under aur classification.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I think it means
quite the- cantrary, that we are acting
againet aur employece in this way. It re-
commende that ' Al increases reparted ta
the Senate and the classification of the
staffe be regarded as increases.'

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Is it nat sa regarded
by the Act?

Hon. Mi. LANDRY-Then -why make
that recoxnmendationP

Hon. Mr. WATSON-As the hion. gentle-
man is aware, we increased the salaries
of two ai aur meqiengerR iram $700 ta $800.

There was a doubt as ta ivhether they were
flot placed in a worse position by oui in-
creasing their pay, because automatically
they had an increase irom &eptemher last,
and by. increasing the pay to $800 of course
it only dates irom the time of the passing
of that report. So the reason the commit-
tee put that in was that these two gentle-
men should flot be prejudiced on account
of the apparent good-will of the commit-
tee in recommending an increase, because
they would lace $70 or $80.

flan. Mr. LANDRY-I amn not against
the increase, but it might work the other
way, that persans entitled ta increases

under the law may be dcprived of their
rights. We passed a Bill yesterday giv-
ing ta any persan who has obiained an
increase by the classification a right ta the
bonus aof $150. That is an increase en-
acted by the iaw, with or without recom-
mendation; but we give aur recommenda-
tion to that law by the report that was pre-
sented yesterday. That is good for those
persans mentianed; but outside that there
ie an increase under the law of $50 for
those who have performed their duties sub-
ject ta the approval. af the clerk and of the
Speaker. Do you think those will not be
deprived if you caunt such increase as an
increase under the classification? It will
be an offset against the 4150.

Hon: Mr. YOUNG-Does my hion. friènd
argue that the repart afithîs cammittee
will supersede a aolemn Act af parliament?

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-No, I do nat regard
At as that, but if the wording ai it ia flot
inteuded ta do that, as a matter af fact
it does.

Hon. Mr. YOÙNG-It cannot; the Act is
supreme.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Ii it dae not huit
anybady, I amn willing ta accept it.

The SPEAKER-The understanding is
that. these increases have reference ta in-
creases reported by the cammittee itself.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Ye-s.

The motion wss agreed to.


